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lN GIRL SCOUTS PLAY I1
I HOUSE IN PARADEc

C,000 Marchers Demonstrate ir

Washing:, Cooking: and Do- N
^ rr

mestic Duties. J

81

DISPLAY ROUTINE WORK *

b

Procession Held to Open Cam- £
paigrn for $1,083,400 ^

Fund Drive.

Fifth avenue paused to look at some

genuinely domestic scenes yesterday c

! afternoon when 6,000 Girl Scouts
I marched up that thoroughfare. Women 1
I In rich furs and the sheerest of silk *

stockings stopped in their Saturday
| afternoon parade to view the homely
/ household duV"u» as pictured and performedby real scouts.

To show how busy these khaki uniformedgirls are every day in the week. *

and to emphasize the Importance of
their seven day drive for $1,033,400.
which starts to-morrow, domestic floats

iwere Introduced in the parade, each representingan activity of the scouts.

"Monday's Scout is at the tub. her'
Sunday clothes to rinse and rub," the
slogans told pedestrians. Then, the placardscontinued. "Tuesday's Scout will
roast and stew and fry fresh pancakes
Just for you." "Wednesday's Scout is
bent on thrift, to patch the hole and
darn the rift." "Thursday is Scout
Service Day, for helping your neighbor
In many a way. "Friday's Scout is
rosy and strong, she camps and hikes
the whole day long." "Saturday's Scout
is happy and gay, for this is Baby CaringDay." "While Sunday's Scout presentsto you her ununlformed back in the
family pew."
And to illustrate how they put these

words into practice groups of Girl Scouts
oil the various floats washed and ironed,
roasted and stewed, darned and mended,
tended the baby, prepared for a hike,
and. in regular clothes, observed the
Sabbath in true orthodox manner.
The parade started from the head-

quarters, 189 Lexington nvenue, the divisionsforming in East Thirty-first. Thirty-second.Thirty-third and Thirty-filth
streets. At Thirty-fifth street they proceededtoward Elfth avenue and
marched north to Central Park, thence
to the Mall, where they presented a

pageant.
Seven bands, including the Oirl

Scouts' own band and three of theidrumand bugle corps, made it a ltvelv
parade The Boy Scouts lent a hand bycontributingone of their bands and the
Seventy-first Regiment bund gave it a
military note.

In the international group, representingmany countries, thirty Chinese Oirl
Scouts walked. A girl from each coun-
try which has a scout organization was
in native costume and carried the 1ac
of her country. Each foreign girl in
costume was flanked by an American
scout carrying the Stars and Stripes.
After it was all over groups of scouts

gave cheers for their officers and leaders.among whom were Mrs. Juliette
Low, the national president; Mrs. Jtno
Deeter Rlppin. Mrs. Frederick Edey,
Mrs. Arthur Ogden Choate and Mrs.
Percy H. Williams.

Girl Scout Sunday is to be observed
to-day in many churches. The Girl
Scout movement will be referred t-i ly
representatives of the Catholic. Protestantand Jewish faiths.

INDICTED FOR ALABAMA FIRES

Grand Jury Acta After Homes,
Churches and Gins Are named.

Montoomert, Ala., Nov. 6..Fourteen
Indictments alleging participation In the
burning of three residences, two gins
and a number of negro churches last
Saturday and Sunday nights were re-

turned to-day by the Montgomery
County Grand Jury.

Three negroes were killed In fights
with officers In disturbances following j
the fires.
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ERNER INJUNCTION
PLEA NOT GRANTE

'Iaims Stock in Poli»h-Ame
ican Navigation Co.

An application of Isldor Lerner for
Ounctlon against the Pollsh-Amerlc
avlgatlon Corporation and the appoh
lent of a receiver has been denied
ustlce Faber In Brooklyn Suprc:
ourt. Lerner contended that JiiOO.OOO
tock was promised to him for his s<

ices In organizing the company a

ettlng Ign&ce Faderewski Interested.
In denying Lerner'a motion on Nove:
er 4 Justice Faber said: "Without t

*rminlng whether or not the compl&l
lieges a cause of action, thp pap»
ubmltted In this action do not satlf
»e that the plaintiff will ultlmati
ucceed. and for that reason 1 do t
sel Justified in appointing a receit
r granting an injunction. Moreov
he papers do not disclose any reas

or the delay of eighteen months
ommenclng the action."

>AST0R AND ELDER
QUIT IN DANCE RO1

'latbush Christian Church
Split Over Parties to Aid

War Heroes.

A difference of opinion over the p
iriety of holding dances in the par
iousc, even under the auspices of f
ner soldiers and sailors of the cons
ration, has resulted in the Rev. 1
rederick Marsh Gordon, pastor, «

'our of the elders of Flatbush Christ
Church, Dorchester road and East F
eenth street, Brooklyn, submit!
heir resignations.
The congregation was surprised t

veeks ago when the pastor announi
lis intention to resign. The reason *

.'xplalned yesterday in a statement s<

:o the church members by the ft
iiders, J. A. Williamson. J. O. And
.'ett, A. L. Brenner and I. L. Cressl
The elders advanced eight points
triUclsm in the statement, the forem
>f which related to the dancing wh
vas inaugurated soon after the artr

ice.
Dr. Gordon admitted last night t!

le and the elders have been at odds
rardlng the dancing. "Some of
nembers of the chu-ch are of the of
ichooi," he said, "and some are of
lew school. I favor the liberal vie'
Dr. Gordon explained that a gr<

if young men who had been in the s

Ice and are m mbers of the Ameri
-rf-gion approached him on the subj
it dancing some time ago and that
igreed with their point of view. Si
ben dances have been he d at var'<
ntervals in the parish house. S<
ifterwari the boar t of lders took
icw move under consideration, and
vas discussed at length ot several m<

r s which are said to have b
ilormy.
The elders criticised the pastor f

n»moriallzed the official church hoo
This latter body upheld the pastor,
vas then the elders followed Dr. Oon'
n submitting their resignations. In th
itatement the eld"" < *>.

"TScfl has been no attempt to coe
>r Intimidate the pastor.
fflfllnlly told we hav> no rlcht to h
my opinions that might be In any v

it varian'-e with those of the pas
Va a further measure toward mak
ur position untenable, the board adop
md approved some of the policies v

which we had expressed ourselves
[iot being In sympathy. We are r

taking the next step In following
lght as we see It."
Dr. Gordon stated he had been

tome time considering going Into int
lenomlnatlonpl work. His reslgnat!
te said, was bnstcly because of thla
ilre. although he admitted that the <

'erenccs with the elders Influenced I
n «.gnlug at this time.

PARK TBKES WAR ME MORI,

.....e ireeii *111 be planted In Ml
Jon Square Park on November
Armistice day. In memory of the twi
tiome office men of the Metropoll
Life Insurance Company w ho died In
<ervice or tne i niteci states in me n

rhe trees will be placed along Madi
tvenue between Twenty-third street i

rwenty-flfth street.
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. OPERA PATRONS FAD
- TO GET MONEY BACI
an

an Promise of Refund for 4Aidt

Repeated at Lexington Box
116 Office, However.
in

nd
RESPONSIBILITY HEME:

mle-
:"h Applicants at Offices of Alle
11y
siy & Fabiani Turned Away

ISWith Tickets.
er,
ion
ln As far as could be learned yesterda

no money was refunded to the patrol
Sof the New York Opera Association

announced performance of "Alda,"
the Lexington Theatre on Friday ev

IjfT nlng, which was prevented by a strll

|V of the chorus men for their pay. Du

lng the early part of the day hundre<
of disappointed ticket holders besteg<

j the offices of Allen & Fablanl. at 1

West Forty-first street, but they we

turned away with an explanation th
the company was not responsible to tl

opera association for payment of its 11

bilitiea.
r0_ Just before Miss J. E. Allen, who wi

lsh In charge, closed the office at 3 o'cloi
or- si >. told a reporter for The New Yoi
re- Herald why she had been refusing
Dr. refund any money,
ind "We have nothing to do with tli
l«n company except to furnish two pc
'if- formers." said Miss Allen. "Sendli
lng people here is- absolutely an error. V

were not consulted in any way wha
wo soever."
red Those who applied at the box off!
'a* at the Lexington Theatre had the sati
ent faction of leaving their names, with tl
5Ur understanding that as soon as f"n'
ro" had been procured by Mr. Van Hemei

r* general manager of the opera assocl
° tlon, announcement would be made r

. gar ling the time and place for repa

1. "irnts.
T"\ Dnnnocqu O r» rtnOTS mfinfLCf

^at who was In the Allen & Fablani offi
during the afternoon, explained that

the Klven Mr. Van Hemert two chec
.

_
amounting to $400 to tide over the difi

the cu'l>' ot Friday evening. Half of th
' Mr. Paonessa said, went to the chor

and half to the orchestra, but he hi
>up stipulated that his aid was only on co
ier" dltlon that a performance be given.
can view of the non-performance he stat

that he had ordered payment on tho
* checks stopped at his bank early yt

ncc terday forenoon.
0"s Mr. Van Hemert could not be reach
>on for further comment or nnnouncemei
the "Aida" was the second of a series
" twelve operas which he advertised 1

company would present this month ai
een next in the Lexington Theatre.

lrnd FORCING ALIENS INTO
" CITIZENSHIP OPPOSE

Ion

A. T. Burns Says Give The
Time to Become Loyal.

_
Discussing the immigrant proble

| ' Allan T. Burns, director of the Ame
canlzatlon studies of the Carnegie C'
poration, said yesterday in an addrt

'' to the League for Political ICducati
t [in Carne ie Hall that the immi ro
''s must not be forced into citizenship, t

th* nt"st be allowed time in wnlch to t
lhc similate the traditions of the count

and develop a sense of loyalty to It.
for '"The immigrants who hasten to 1
(%T~ come citizens are usually those fr<
°n subjugated countries," said Mr. Bun
oe- "The Irishman, we found, became

citizen more rapidly than an Englis
llm man, and the Norwegians more raplc

than the Swedes or Germans.
"The Italian is slow to take advai

*1" age of our citizenship and the Rossi
1{H_ and Austrian are quirk. It la natui
j j "or those who have a country to ell

,jv{! to It. and for those who have none

lun seek one.. No coercion should be ex<

the C'90<1 lo Induce an Immigrant to ta

;ar out his citizenship papers. When
son rr,ake new American citizens we wa
'

, them loyal, and loyalty cannot be pi
duced by force."
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| crime in europe
u and u. s. compared

f Social Hygiene Bureau Pub*lishes Its Findings. j
The Bureau of Social Hygiene publ'Halted yesterday the reesult of an exj

h&ustlve study of police conditions In j
America to be presented In a book en|titled "American Police Systems," by
Raymond B. Fosdiek, formerly under
secretary-general of the League of
Nations and during the war chairman of £

D the commission on tralnlna camu actlvl- *]
ties.
The instalment made public deals with

H comparative amount of crime In Americanand European cities. On this subjectMr. Fosdlck says:
"The police of an American city pre

faced with a task such as European
police organizations have no knowledge
of. The Metropolitan police force of
London would be overwhelmed in New

y> York, and the brigade desureto of
is
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SUNDAY, NOVEMBER
;'arls with Its Ingenuity and mechanical
equipment, would fall tar below the level
>f its present achievement If It
vera confronted with the situation In
L'hlcago."

HEALTH INSPECTION
OF SCHOOLS TUESDAY

Teachers Will Conduct Examinationin All Buildings.
Classroom work will suspend In all

ilementary public schools of the city on

Cuesday while physical examinations of
die pupils are conducted by the teachers
;o determine whether any of the chilIrenare having trouble from defective
/islon, hearing, teeth, nasal breathing
inu any nuuiucr ui umci »»»»,

iluding faulty nutrition.
The elementary school teachers have
ecelved instruction for the last four
ears In using eye charts.
The inspections are part of the Health

3ay observance arranged by the departfhc

Oriental Stor+.

th Avenue and 39th Stre

1
9 | B <

Regularly $65.00
Reduced u $43.30
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ices so as to replace the
irged toy section. Eve
ttee has been included
e modest 8 inch Teakw
id at $95.00. And eve

:ed. All the stands are

r of the many useful f

uret, 12 Yi A stand, w

:h top. square effec
$12.50. with 13 inc
to $8.30

>uret, 14 H A stand wit
:h top. tagon shap<
y $14.75 and 13 inch
L to $9.80

esign, with A stand wit
:s high and long top; 31
ly $50.00 12 inches.
I to $33.30

We advise an

early selection, as
pre are limited numbers
Tie of these stands and thi
be sold quickly at these ph

rly 918.7ft Regularly $^'t
I to $12.50 Reduced to $29

No Exchanges
Fourth Floor

//our*, 0 to * *" ""

*

7, 1920.
ments of Health and Education, and ai
intended to stimulate the Interest c

teachers In maintaining a close watcl
upon the health of their charges.
Every year 250,000 of the 800,000 chlldrer

at least are given phslcal examination
b Inspectors of the Department o

Health, but this takes up the greate:
part of the year, and the "follow up
work," which is said to be the moat

important part of school medical inspection,has been hampered.

<vi«i>AVV OFFICERS GET GIFTS.

The Manufacturers Trust Company
held Its second annual dinner for stockholdersand trustees at the Hotel Pennsylvanialast night. Nathan S. Jonas,

president of the company, was presented
with a travelling bag and a set of golf
clubs and James H. Conroy, vice-bresident,with a loving cup. Mr. Jonas In
his address said business men and
bankers owe a debt of gratitude to the
Federal Reserve Bank for Its timely
action tending toward deflation.
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HLane Bryant "Love

H,

New Things fo\
The newest and most enchant
for beauty and charm as

Coats 3.95 to 29.95
Caps .59 to 10.95
Sweaters 2.95 to 12.50
Layettes 12.95 to 95.95

Also Underwear, SI
Furniture, Nursery A

Quality am

Moderation in price goes hand
quality and a high excellence ur

unlimited manufacturing and <

Bryant prices are lower tha

r MATERNITY
Lane Bryant also specializes in "Malet
Look".fashionable, seasonable attire
the condition of the expectant mother a

social activities without embarrassment

21-23 West f ry
38th Street L2iri0 tj!

21-23 West
38th St.

Will Clo:

Costume
/^^out

ALSO EXQUISITE BLOUSES
STYLES AND FABRICS, SPE

5-75 7-5° 14 5°

dainty Vnd
for Stout1

Sizes: 38 to 56 bust
Our entire mezzanine flooi
wear especially designee
Dainty garments made ac
standard of quality
cording to the recent dr

Nightgowns
Nainsook, Batiste, Flannelette,and Crepe dc Chine.
1.59, 2.65 to 24.50

Camisoles
V^rqx: UC vmjiv. XJ* unuil, trav-v.

trimmed or embroidered trim.
2.75, 4.50 to 5.95

Negligees
Blanket Cloth, Corduroy,
and Silk. Practical styles.
7.95, 12.50 to 16.50

Corsets and
There is a Lane Bryant
type of stout figure, whethe
waisted. New models are

give the stout woman the pr
Corsets 4.95 to 18.00

All our cornel* are i

u-orkroom* hence

£££ fqr)p£&

best Baby" Shop~
ANE BRYANT'S Baby
Shop is, indeed, the

Loveliest Baby" Shop, for
i it may be found all those
arling little things that every
lother loves to see her Baby
ave.from the moment His
[ighness opens his eyes until
; is three or four years old.

r NewBabies
'ing baby things selected
uicll as practicability.
Dresses .89 to 35.00
Petticoats .69 to 7.50
Kimonos .98 to 16.50
Blankets 1.10 to 23.50

.

eeping Garments,
'eedfuls and Toys J
dl Price
in hand with an unusual

lsurpassed. Because of our

distributing facilities Lane
in is possible elsewhere.

APPAREL
nity Apparel With No Maternity
especially designed to conceal
nd enable her to continue normal

Phone
ry&Ill Fitzroy 6415

se Out

Blouses
Women

Included are about
300 Blouses and
Ovcrblouses. esoeci-
ally re-designed to becomethe woman of
large figure without
sacrificing any of their
original chic. Hand
embroidered, Lace
trimmed and beaded
models as well as
tailored types

1 White, Flesh, Bisque,
Blacl^, and all Wanted
Smart Suit Shades.
Formerly to 15.00

9.75
IN A WIDE VARIETY OF
;CIALLY PRICED FROM

to /y^ |

7rganmnts
ddinen
; 26 to 45 waist
p is devoted to underlfor stout women,

cording to the highest
and repriced acopin raw piaterials.

Petticoats
Cambric, Pique. Taffeta,
Satin and Silk Jersey.
1.95, 2.95 to 15.95

Hosiery
Mercerized, cotton and
all silk. Extra wide.

98c, 1.25 to 3.95

Union Suits
Made in Cotton, Wool,
Silk and Silk Jersey.
1.25, 1.95 to 2.95

Brassieres
Corset suited to every
;r long-waisted orshortespeciallydesigned to
esent modish silhouette.
Rrn icierna H5 to fi.75 f

7indc in our own I
the low prices. |j

#- Just West I
y/QDT of 5th Av. II

H


